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THF   POP AHfiNTAS   TlMFS Savannah around Lewlsburg depii..! 
inC   rUtWnWIMJ    llPlaW   MarMIu. iu,tu,m of its  important 

Entered at the I'oetofliee at Merlin- 
ton,  W. Vi., as second class matter. 
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John Fox. who used to survey down 
In the Cumberland Gap, and who got 
to writing pieces for the paper, tlg- 
ures out that the charm of tlMM 
mountain* lie* largely in the fact 
they are adorned with trees. He 
says t hat the forest* cover them just 
like a gasat rug. When you ornie to 
think aljout it, clothes do help some- 
times. The woods hide the naked- 
ness of the hills, and it Is an ever 
Changing system of dress. Just now 
there is a regular riot of color. We 
never sew saw a finer display. It 
makes an old work hdVse throw up his 
head and take notice. There is 
enough color In sight to dye the At- 
lantic Ocean. 

Last week the heavens entered 
int>> competition with the hills, but 
the solar attractions were tame OMaV- 
pared to the final performance of the 
foliage. On Wednesday we had the 
sun doge cutting up their didoes in 
the firmament. Hut on Saturday an 
Interested populace watched a rain- 
bow try a fall with the autumn leaves 
The rainbow was compelled to re- 
tire, defeated. 

■ On Saturday morning it was spit- 
ting snow a little and presently the 
sun came out and some cold showers 
of rain fell. A large. A1, bumptious 
rainbow formed a brilliant arch 
against the mountains West of town. 
but the colors of the, mountains wasri, 
such that it could hardly be noticed. 
After • time, finding that it- was 
playing but the part of a spot-light 
to an attraction. It retired from the 
unequal contest. 

Saturday night came the killing 
frost and that is the way that nature 
gets the best of our brilliant Indian 
summer. 

\ 

In the beginning of the Christian 
era the ecclesiastical churches began 
to form tliemselves into associations. 
Synods they were called by the Greeks 
and Councils, by the Romans. In 
the Presbyterian church the synod is 
next to the highest organization in 
the church government. They occu- 
py the step between the Presbytery 
and the General Assembly. This 
week the Synod meets for the first 
time in Pocahontas county. 

In a county with such a wonderful 
history as ours, first tilings are noted 
by the present generation, for when 
we begin to sacrifice our natural re- 
sources, time commenced to move 
rapidly, and those of us who have 
seen so many years that we have 
thrown away out notch sticks in dis- 
gust, can remember many of the first 
things in this county. 

For instance, twenty-three years 
ago the first typewriter came to the 
county. Three Remingtons were 
ordered. County Clei* Brown still 
clicks out a perfect page on his. 
Thirty-six years ago the first print- 
ing press, was brought here. About 
that time the first steam sawmill 
and the first railroad came. Since 
then we have seen hospitals, locomo- 
tives, autos, silos, tennis rackets, 
.telephones, talking machines, plug- 
hats, splatter-guns, theaters and 
other things make their appearance 
here, and a progressive citizenry take 
to them naturally. The soldiers that 
we are sending out to the wars are a 
sophisticated set of young fellows 
and will be able to figure out the 
most Ingenious appliances that are 
presented to them with which to 
wreak destruction. 

History is fragmentary, but 
have asserted, first with hesitation. 
but now with more confidence as 
there has been no contradiction, that 
the site of the town of Marlinton 
represents the oldest settlement west 
of the Alleghany, mountain. The 
land titles here date from 1751. but 
at the time that the survey was made 
it was the wilderness home of Jacob 
Marlin from whom the town takes its 
name.    John Lewis was the first per- 

portr 
a headquarters for the ad Mt H - we 
of the Alleghany mountain, .ml 
West Virginia Presbyterianlsm cen- 
ters around Lewlsburg In none- 
<iuence. Lewlsburg built an endur- 
ing tabernacle in 1796. and has enter- 
1.11ne<l not only Synod, bat HICIMM 

era I As-eiiil>ly itself. 
This Scotch-Irish immigration MM 

composed of people of the Preafa >'•■- 
rian faith. Their descendants are 
practically all in the Pnshyterian 
and Methodist churches at this time 
in this part of West Augusta, and 
the reason for this is due to the force 
of Christian character of a famous 
Methodist preacher, who is the pat- 
ron saint of Methodism In America. 
We refer to lilsliop Francis A-bury, 
la.rii in Staffordshire. Kngland. m 
1745. He was a personal friend ol 
John Wesley who sent him as a mis- 
sionary to America. He arrived here 
1110, His field lay from Maine to 
Georgia, and lie visited the Green- 
brier Valley on his return trips, com- 
ing by the way of Sweet Springs. 
Lewishurg, Hillslwiro. Marlinlon. 
Mingo. Hiittiinsvllle. and so on down 
the river to Pittsburgh. And when- 
ever he went Methodism sprang up 
and nourished like a green hay tree. 
In the Levels he always stopped "H 
John McNeel's and at Marlinton at 
Lawrence Urinnon's, who Jived aUmt 
a mile above the bridge. In 17*4. 
Rev Francis Asbury was appointed 
the first bishop of the Methodist 
church as organized in' America, and 
that same year his diary shows that 
he passed through this ctmntv. He 
died in 1*10. in Virginia. 

Some day a historian will do jus- 
tice to the Scotch-Irish of the moun- 
tains of the western part of the Vir- 
ginia settlements.—To us it seems 
that they constituted the most \ital 
force in America at the time of the 
Revolutionary War. and in religion 
and in war. they have always lieen 
potent in the affairs of the nation, 
and they know more about us in far- 
away Wisconsin than we know about 
ourselves. 

and atke : I ree.    W ben   the 
t.r-t hiov\ fell, hiimi flowed froffl the 
trunk   if   the   tree      A   bystander 
warned   him.       Lr.--.ciithoii    turned 
and slew hi a an i eat down t> i tree. 
The   Dtj punishment 
upon in"'. • > e- si :it to tee-clad 
Scythl i n I ■■ iinande l Famine to 
rfatli the   caitiff.    Speeding through 
he   .ill. 
tnejol   Krvsid.i 
and   DraMhnd    herself   Into   bllu. 

i hereafter he suffered from hungei 
lie   lOeal    all that  he had for   food, 
ami -ild his daughter Into ilarerj1 to 
buy food.    Kifiallj all other Bournes 
Tallinn Mm.  he turned ITfv'.li  himself: 
and the demands of hunger comjKUed 
bin to devour his own limba,wtd in 
due time he ate himself up. 

There  is a   storj   from mytholog] 
for the Impious   Kaiser to ponder on. 

I 
REN1WED TESTIMONY 

rlintonli 
case. OV 
afford 1 
>!<■ stony; 

who   suffers 
distressing 
ignore this 

la con- 
no    Marlinton 

in-  entered  the    dwell-   Ma 
ion   w bile* hjj  riant 

• No one in Marlinton 
backache,  headaches, 

i kidney Ilia can afford 
| woman's twice-told 
• firmed testimony  that 
resident can doubt. 

Mrs   M   F. Gum. Third ATe.. Mnrlin 
ten. says:    'The first year I was* In 

ii*"K»n    to   save   trouble 
lack and it ached very much. 

i e-e pains acrom my hack and 
ami If I stooped ujMfck up any- 

th.ug.  I b°<ame very dhuy     I didn't 
) ;   what  was the matter with 
me.  Ku   I  suspected my   kldi:ey».    1 

..uj£d a tbox ot Duan'a Kidney J?Uls and 
ili'd me a lot of good.   I took in 

all a'tout two boxes.    I BO longer had 
a:i) riissy spells and the backaches be- 
c: roe a thins of the pest."  (Statement 
Bivci May 10, 19U).        i 

A   Permanent   Oaro. 

S. H. HINER 
Durbiu W. Va. 

Following close upon   II     wanton de-'     OVER THREE  YEARS LATER, or 
Btructioti of the   orchards  of France. on '''eoruary .5. 1917. Mrs.XJnm added: 
oomesthe embargo that shuts off the ' ha

j
ven"f nad any need.of s kidney 

supplies „i certainsmall neutral coun- !^* TSiL^™™* !*t
COB,,,,«??d 

,,,„,,       . eu   IKian s   Kidney   Pills*   I  consider 
turn  U.   desour- myself permanently curad.- 

Hunger and   ram- 
tries, 
ed bv 

which ma) 
Germany. 

lne have made their   home   in   Ger- 
■any, and 

i    Price iw-at .'I dealers- Don't slm 
. piyask   h r  s   kidney   reRiedv.     Get 

no!   without    Just cause-   i„,a„s Kidn.-v Pills.    fraLr-Mllbum 
Hungry people kino* jio control and  Co.. pr.ps.. Hu'fMn, N   V»   . 
listen to no reasons, lathe Kaiser   is     i i 

The gun that ' beginning to And out. 
he    ahneil    at   the    world    will shoo! 
wide and kick the owner over. 

manent settler   in Augusta,   and the .Revolves 
Lewis settlers date 1mm 17.17 on. 
Tli4s man MarlinVcalled Thomas Mor- 
lin by Withers, and known to us by 
tradition as Jacob Marlin, was the 
first    explorer' witji John Sailing of 
what is now known as the   YaUex-of -nhrtfam^w whtch" see tile 
\ irginia. on which the  first attempt 
to settle and own lands ■ was made, 
and It was this same Marlin who 
crossed the Alleghany at a tune when 
it was held by the Indians and made 
his permanent camp at this place. 

In the seventeen-forties tl»e immi- 
gration into America was very great. 
The German immigration as well as 
that of other countries came largely 
through Philadelphia, and the Ger- 
man settlers took to the valley land 
and streamed down through the val- 
ley in great numbers reaching as far 
south as rtbekingham county. Here 
the current was checked by the 
strong cross current of Scotch-Irish 
that came from the immigration set 
on foot by John Lewis and Benjamin 
Bordon. Col. James Patton. son-in- 
law to Bordon. had a sailing ship 
which made twenty-six trips from 
the shores of Ulster t» the Bhappa- 
hannock River with immigrants. All 
these reported to John Lewis at his 
home near Staunton and this was the 
beginning of that, distinct Scotch- 
Irish civilization that centered about 
Staunton. Virginia, and Lewisburg. 
West Virginia, known as Augusta 
and West Augusta. 

When the Synod of West Virginia 
was formed, It is a pity from the his- 
torian's point of view that it could 
not have included the counties of 
Highland, Bath. Augusta, Rock- 
bridge and Alleghany, so that It 
would have had within Its bounds 
the territory peopled by the picked 
immigration managed by Jolrtl Lewis 
and his associates, which has made 
such a great impress upon the history 
of the nation. It was this band of 
bard fighting and hard praying peo- 
ple who adopted George Washington. 
and among whom he was at the for- 
mative period of bis life. There is 
no question but that General An- 
drew Lewis trained George Washing- 
ton, and In return Washington tried 
to hare Lewis appointed commander. 
In chief of the Revolutionary army. 

The natural advantages of the Big 

The churches are beginning 'o take 
notice of tl»e knitting of the women 
of America. It is as good for their 
nerves as honey is for the bee. In 
Scranton the other day the ministers 
took up one phase of the question. 

LThat of Sunday knitting. The con- 
sensus of opinion was that Sunday 
.MIS all right, but only a minority 
favored knitting in church during 
service. Probably because it took up 
too pew space, for wlien a woman 
knit* with these new fangled needles. 
you gotta give, her room according to 
lies strength. Having seen our wo- 
men folks lay aside their knitting at 
midnight of a Saturday and resume 
the same Monday morning before 
breakfast, the discussion would have 
been highly interesting to us. could 
we have heard it. The newspapers 
only gave the conclusions readied and 
not  the argument adduced. 

In the Waverly Novels. Scott gives 
an account of one dm reVf "where a 
certain hard headed old laird had the 
privilege of smoking a big iroii pipe 
in church, and as a boy we remem- 
ber in a Virginia church, where a 
prominent man in the community al- 
ways wore his hat through the Sun- 
day service, which we believe was . 
custom that he inherited from his 
lather. Once lieiiadali^pilcpti. ; ; 
during the service and his hat fell ofl 
and we rememlier how white 1 ii> 
forehead was. 

Down at the White Sulphur 9pi Inff. 
the womon have war bags in whk'l 
they carry their knitting, and evei 
on the golf-links they are not fn: 
separatad from their outfit for the 
caddies have them slung . on them- 
-■IHIVM iloiifj with Hn> folf bags. 

We are strong lor the knitting. It 
is a peaceful occupation. ''Knitting 
and withal singing, and it seemed 
that her voice  comforted her hands 
towrrft."i »— 
"Verse sweetens 

the sound: 
She   feels no   biting pang 

she sings: 
Nor, as she turng the giddy -sneedles 

round: 

TOP ALLEGHANY 
We bad a hit: frost Svmda\ morn- 

ing.       - ^ 

Iliner \ Gum did par! of the 
threshing in thi section (as? week. 

Edward Freeman left last Thurs- 
day for Camp Lee. We Lope ,Jl,c 
war may seen lie mer -u our boys 
can come home. 

Martin Colaw and family of Crab- 
bottom, were guests of W. Lee Wil- 
tnoth. Sunday. 

Aunt Polly Spencer has I een \isit- 
ing relative's in Highland and Pen- 
dleton counties. 

Rev. D. H.   Miller  and wife  spent 

Wilmoth, 
hold   a re- 

Saturday night with Lee 
enroute to HosW-rman to 
ries of meetings. 

The schools in this vjemity will l* 
taught by the following teachers: 
Buffalo ML. Miss Flossie Coprad: 
Top Alleghany. Sam Spencer: Cal- 
1 .nun. Miss Maliel (Ullispie: Spencer. 
Charles Spencer: Rartow, Mrs. Maud 
Burner. Tiny wish to, employ a 
good teacher for Brush Run. Any- 
one interested apply to Heard of Ed- 
ucation Greenbank district. J. W. 
GoodseH. 1'res.. Durbin, W. Va. 

Jesse Judy and wife of Arbovale. 
attended Sunday school hire Snnday. 

Glen Spencer is the champion coon 
hunter of this section—be has caught 
six to date. I    * 

Shorty McCoy took a load of pota- 
toes and apples to ThOrnwood 4Toes- 
•ay. 

things." 

Let them knit.    These are strenu- 
ous times:   The French women" knit- 
ted the corrupt   government   out ol 
existence in davs of the French   Rev- 

TahTof 
Two Cities.'' Let our women knit 
the Kaiser out. 

r 'DON  T 

f/GOOD WATCH 

SR/MG   /r 
TO   UJ - 

GO TO 
Tf^E BAD 

NINE times in ten   when   your   watch is giving 
trouble cleanieg and oiling is all it needs.! 

if you bring it here you cm depend on  having 
aone to it just what is necessary and no more. 

In any event we guarantee a perfect 
r udning J time piece tf you put it in 
our c*r«r •+ 

Stop ScarauaSous Waste! 
Coal is half gas—half your fuel money 
flies up the chimney with other ranges 
—save this valuable gas half of the 
fuel and turn it into heat for baking 
and cooking with 

Cole's Fuel-Saving 
Hot Blast Drafts 

An Exclushto Feature 

Study the picture—note the fuel saving drafts 
in action—they pay big cash dividends in fuel 
saved over other ranges. 

If real fuel economy looks good to you, own a I 

ATTORN BY*. 
H.  M    LOCKrtlOQK, 

Att«m«y-a4-Law, 
riuDtersvule,  W.  Va. 

Pronpi and carornl attnuUoa 
i all l**il work. 

•tees 

T 

oe»"ta 
i mat!'* 

Anwals. 

A.   P.   COG A it 
Artarns/-*' L«w, 

Mmrllnion,  W.  Va. 
Pucaborlu   awl 

•sd     kf   UUiireuifl 
•djoiria^ 
C<HM1     ..I 

H.   ».   KUCKCN 
Aitom«> at-Cav*. 
Marllstoa, If. Va, 

.'ill jiraeiloe In the courts of Poc* 
-iotas  sod Oreenbrler counties, aa4 
a tor Supreme Court of Appeal* 

P. RAYMOND HILL, 
s     Attornay-at-Law, 

Marllnum, W. Vs. 
VfUl practios la the ooarta of Fcx* 

aoataa aad Oreeubrier oouatlea, sad 
s th» •uprama Court of Appeals ot 
Weet vimuia. 

Andrew Prioe T. 8. McNeel 
PRICE A McNEKL 

A tU>rne> sat- La w 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Prompt end careful attention given 
to all legal work.   Messrs. Oeantoii & 
Iloran will  appear witli us in any 

>'»*e In w lilcli their services.    e de- 
sired 

W. A. BRATTON, 
Attornay at-Law. 
Marllatoa. W. Va 

Prompt sad earafal aitaaltoa givaa 
u> all local auauesa. 

M.  C.   a»oN*lL, 
Attorney- at-Law. 
Marllatoa, w. Va.   • 

Will pracdoe In the corfru of p,.<» 
oetss and adjoining coantlea, and la 
ae Court of Appeals of the stata ot 

Weet Vlrdala. 

L.   M.   McCLINTIt* ' 
Attorney »« Law,    - 

Marllatoa. w  Va, 
WH. practice la the oonrta of Poo* 

aoataa and adjotalng oouatlea sad (a 
the ■uprema Court of Aapnata 

P. T. WARD 

ATTORNEY-ATVLAW 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Da. ill AS. S. KRAMER 
DENT18T 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
1st National Building.    Both phones. 

Da. I'. McKEE 

DENTIST 
Office over Bank of Marlinton 

;'-    S/lY£>ttVAR£ 
F/SE REPA/R Vt 

WHOLESALE 
FIRST   NAT. 
BANK BLD'G 

tv/ElLRV 
RETAIL 

DIAMOND 
MARLINTON, W. VA.        MERCHANTS 

Farm For Sale 
Four miles from Mingo, W. Va., 

four mtlas fr>tn Valley Head. W. 
Va,. two miles east of the Huttons- 
ville and Marlinton pike on county 
mad. Frame dwelling of nine roonls, 
drilled well at kitchen duor. nea.-ly 
new barn for cows, old barn fdr hors- 
es, sheep shed, calf shed and several 
outbuildings, orohard of well seleet- 
ed fruits, splendid location for bee*. 
40 colonies proiucid two thousand 
pounds of honey thl- season. Nearly 
all limestone land and contains :>70 
acres, about 40 acres of machine 
mowed meadow and farming land 
a 

of 
Auction Sale 

horses  and   wagons, 
at Marlinton on 

etc. 

Saturday, October 20, 1917 
at 1:30 p. m., as we are going to buy 
a truck, we will sell the following 

1 heavy team. 
1 gpojd road team all young horses 

in good condition, 
I wigonSi ——i     ■   - • 
1 sleigh. 2 sets of double work liar- 

PR. C. M.  \ OUNO   , 
Physician  and   Surgeon 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Special  attention given   to chronic 
"•^rjJ?" ' confiitlons.    Eye. Ear, Nose 
*nd Tin oat, Glasses scientlttcallT tlt- 

A. C. BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto, W. Va. 

C. A. YRAGBR 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Timber lands bought and sold, 
handled on commission.   Only licens- 
ed  real estate dealer In Pocahontas 
<-oun$y.   Office In Bank of Marlinton 

R. 8. JOB I >AN. 
CABINET MAKER 

Old Furniture Bought.   Repair work 
and mission furniture. 

DR. M. N. McKEE, 
DENTIST 

t'amden Ave. Marlinton, W. Va. 

S. B. AULDIUDGE 

VETERINARY 
Mlllpolnt, W. Va 

(<alls promptly answered 
Mutual Dh'ttie. 

ness.   1 saddle, 1  set buggy harness, 
out 100 acres of sod, ah""* *" '"w i bridles, etc 

parny~8od  and  brush.  1S10. acres in j    TERMS—('ash   or   note   with ap- 
' t'mber which   is  sold     Any  person 
interested call on or address. 

J. R. CRiCKARD. 
Valley Head, «v 

proved security. 
POCAHONTAS JUNK 

Gum, auctioneer. 
Co. 

THE KAISER'S "S-. 6. S." 
Mine Gott wilj you be mine pardrrerf 

You don't know who I am¥ 
I am the German Caiser, 

Der Emperor, veil I am. 

You know I vipped dem Belgians,   . 
I'nd mit bullets rilled Buaata full; 

1'nd L whip Fiance and Italy, 
I'nd blow up Johnny Bull. 

Now all den other nations 
1 don't give a damn, 

If you just be mine pardner, 
And whip that Uncle Sam. 

1. B. BUMGARPNEU 
Notary Public 

Stony Bottom, W. Va. 
Is prepared  to  do "notarial   work, 

write  and  acknowledge deeds,  con- 
tracts, eta    Has s seal. 

M. C.   SMITH, 
Veterinariai 

nillsboro, W. Va. 
All calls by mall or phone 
prompt attention. 

given 

WM. GEIGER, V. 8. D 
Veterinary Surgeon and Den 

Dunmore. W. Va. 
st 

R. B. SLAVIN 
Heating, Plumbing and Sheet Metal 

Work.    Best materials.   17 years 
experience. 

Marlinton, W. Va. „ 

Our troops in France are marching 
to the song: "We'll hang the damned 
old Kaiser on a sour apple tree." and 
the Emperor of all the Huns hears 
the sound and trembles, for when we 
sing that tune we are in a dangerous 
mood. 

One of the most hellish things that 
war has ever produced is the dest ruc- 
tion of the fruit trees in France by 
the Germans as they evacuated the 
country in front of the overwhelm- 
ing forces of the allies. Orchards 
that it takes a generation to grow 
were by the commands of the over- 
lords of Germany felled by the sol- 
diers. That is one form of destruc- 
tion that cannot be laid to the wan- 
toness iif private soldiers, fur it takes .- 
too ihudi labor. In the days of the 
Dryads, who perished with the de- 
struction of certain trees which had 
been their abode, the wanton destruc- 
tion of a tree was an~ impious act. 
■nd was severely punished. • 

The Kaiser ought to study the ex- 
perience of Erysichthon. the desplser 
of the gods. He presumed to violate 
with tlie ax a grove sacred to Ceres, 
the goddess of grain. His servants 
hesitated to attack a venerable oak 
on which votive tablets were often 
hung, and he   seized  the ax   himself 

rte;Ml 
'eel Chance? 

yi#W    nicely   to'_ 
Simply steep witb 

are your bovve'13 
& are not doing their 

7lP*24*Jlf7 outy as they  *Vukl Jiu^vyt   Thej,   ,.|U 

?AS"TOX Ubtrntirr Tern. 
u : WBtc.    Plfiirt to 

»nd cffectiTe in 
iu action on liver 

bowels. 
Prietge. 

SOLOBV 

KEE & MCNEILL 
Druggists 

Marlinton W Va. 

Come Home io Heal Heat and 
Big Fuel Economy 

"What a satisfaction to get next to real heat after that 
cold trip home. No more fruitless hugging a radiator. 

High fuel prices seal the doom of extravagant, 
fuel wasting heating plants.    If you want a per- 

fectly heated home and greatly reduced 
""^jSt,. fuel bills you will invest in 

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast Heater 

BURNS CKEAPEST GOAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT.   USES ANY FUEL 

It arfJI «*>• the nation mllllona to 
raval money thia winter. Act new. 

You know I got dem submarines, 
All Europe know dat veil; 

Hut dot man Edison got a patent now 
Vot blows dem all to hell. 

Xow Gott if you will do this, 
I>en you I will always love; 

1'nd I vill be emperor of der earth, 
I'nd you be emperor above- 

But Gott if you refuse this   r 

Tomorrow night at eleven, 
I'll call my Zeppelins out, 

I'nd declare war on Heben. 

wouldn't ask this from y-911 
Hut it can be plainly seen, 

I>ot ven Edison pushes dot button, 
I got no submarines. - 

—Exhange. 

L. O. SIMMONS -. 
BICYCLE REPAIE SHOP 
 Marlinton, W. Vs. 

M. F. GUM. 
AUCTIONEER 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
UNDERTAKER  AND  UCKNSRD 

EMRALMER 

"AifcHUfS*  WEST   VIRGINIA 
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE 
Bigs to suit all occasions.   Promp 

and satisfactory-service guaranteed. 

Bo. 111 

THE WEATHER 
Local'** weather observer 9» L. 

Brown makes the following report 
for the month of September. Hot- 
test B0 degrees on the 2nd and coldest 
30 degrees on the 12th; greatest dally 
range in temperature was from 30 to 
68 degrees on the 12th; the least was 
from "x» to »>4 degrees on the 28th. 
Bain fell to the amount of 3.37 Inches 
.!•(> inches having fallen on the 27th, 
rain on 10 days.. There were 8 clear, 
14 partly cloudy and 8 cloudy days. 
There were no frosts. 

Over at Elkins. the hottest was 83 
degrees on the 2nd and the coldest 34 
degrees on the 12th. 

The mean for the month being 60 
degrees, the normal for the month 
being 64.9. The hottest in 19 years 
for this^ month 92 degrees In 1900, 
and the coldest was 26 degrees In 
1899.    Of rain there was 2.83 inches. 

LOCUST CREEK 
Farmers are busy cutting corn, 

filling silos and sowing wheat. 

N. D. McCoy, Sr., was visiting 
friends in Greenbrler last Week. 

H. H. Sweetwood is preparing to 
move to Renick. 

Jesse McCoy of Ricbwood, Is visit- 
ing his narenterMr. and Mrs. N. D. 
McCoy. 

Miss Nellie McCoy has been carry- 
ing the mail on route No. I the past 
week. 

Mack Long has returned to his 
home at Hlllsboro, after a two weeks' 
visit at the home.of J. V. May. 

George Rimel and a party of friends 
motored down to N. D. McCoys Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Jake Caraway, wlio had the mis- 
fortune to get his arm broke some 
time ago, Is at work afaln. 

Forrest May has gone to Peters- 
burg, Va., to visit the soldier boys. 

We had a very cold f rest last night: 
we hope tlie next one will be warmer. 

G. S.   McKeever    lias   begun  his the normal for  this month be  2.87 
inches.    There were 11 clear days, 101 school on Locust Creek. 
cloudy   and   9   partly  cloudy.     Noj    Jesse McCoy killed a twenty-lire 
frost*- I pound ground hog last weak. / • 


